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TfA T hernamewasn'treallyDorothy
Crusoe ýWà's proved by the D. Il, onthe truxik wlich was tnbled out
of the baggage car at the saute

time that the-young lady was ceremon-
iously assistd down the train stepi by au
obsequious porter.

She had never been in MapIewood
before, but the bustie about the little
station seemed to indicateý a flourishing
and wide-awake, if small community.

There were several traps and auto-
mobiles waiting at the platiorm,-and
Dorothy looked at them eagerly in
search of the friends who were to
nicet ber on ber arrivai.,

But she saw none of the'Gletins, and

my trwhk hbreeb, and l4 ~~ ~serid for it latet?" ~
,"Very well, Mis$. IPU

have it put inthebgggage-
room tiil called for-

The 1hack, though not
mti,çh to look at was

confortable enougl and
Dorothy, after an- almnost S1ceplC3.
night dn thletraîn, was wilfing to cloSýe
ber eyes to the threc mîlç& ofscenery,
and only opened thein to find herseTi
under the porte-cochère 7oT a large

jumping out, she paid the driver inddisnùssed hi, and then paused a mo-
ment on the veranda before ringing
the door-beil.

The. iview was of the very kind that
suited ber best. She had an innate
love of pure color, and the morniltg
sky was true cobalt, the trees a c1earý
bright green, and across the srnooth
gray of the river she could sec the'dis-
tant purpie hUIs.,

wh'grt axe j'ot9"J
Stl l o-ânswer, anud she-was'forced,

te the conclusion that tliehouse waà
eptyý of any «human beings #avý

Iler curiosity being arottnsed, anid
havhig,, moreover, a praçtical mind,
she conchided to mnake a systematicý
search. She closed the front door, and
went through the parlera, library
dining-room, and- even kitchen, with-

if ay thiiug pcr
off sude -

look the *QIo t

'teRoiringc
desert island. 1 ntvcr before


